Registration Fee: $20 per family (non-refundable)

Costume and Accessory Fee
DUE November 1st
$35.00 per dancer, per class ages 2-6
$45.00 per dancer, per class ages 7 and older

Recital Fee
DUE in 2 installments 1/1 & 2/1.
One dancer: $50.00
Family: $60.00

CLASS FEES (monthly) Due the 10th of each month
Pre Dance $35.00
1 Class $35.00
2 Classes $65.00
3 Classes $90.00
4 Classes $110.00
Each additional class $20.00/month
Additional dancers from a family are $10 off. Boys
CURRICULUM
BALLET ages 5 and older
TAP ages 5 and older
JAZZ ages 6 and older
HIP HOP ages 7 and older
LYRICAL ages 9 and older
POINTE based on ability
PRE DANCE ages 2-4 this is
A combination of tap, ballet,
tumbling and creative movement

At Stages we believe that dance is
more than an activity. Dance is an
art form that helps mold children
into creative, productive,
independent adults.

Your Class
Recommendations:

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

The Stagestruck Performance Team-This try-out based
team of dancers represents Stages at competitions and
performances locally and nationally.

DANCE & ACRO ATTIRE

PRE DANCE GIRLS: Black patent leather tap shoes, pink
ballet slipper, leotard and tights-any color

PRE DANCE BOYS: Black tap oxfords, black ballet slippers.
Loose fitting pants, T-shirt

BALLET: Pink, split sole ballet slippers, leotard and tights

TAP: 2-8 yr olds black patent leather tap shoes,9 and
older black tap oxfords. Leotard and tights

JAZZ: Black slip-on jazz boots, leotard, tights

Hip Hop: Black Hip Hop sneakers, baggy pants

ACRO: bare feet, leotard, footless tights

LYRICAL: Nude foot paws, leotard, footless tights

OPEN HOUSE
August 17 & 30 6:30-8:00pm
Meet our staff and tour our newly
remodeled facility!

CLASSES BEGIN
9/14

STAGES STAFF: (years Teaching)
Caryl Augustine(26) &
Deanne MacDonald(37) – co directors
Amy Garrow(11)  Renee dawson(13)
Angela harris(10)
Laura wietlispach(10)
Katie kawa   Nicole Schmidt
Brittany Hill

Our staff is comprised solely of instructors who
have grown up dancing at stages. We are proud to
have a ‘family’ of dedicated instructors who strive
every day to give your child the best class
experience possible.

Contact Us
Stages Dance Academy
2300 George Urban Blvd
Depew, NY 14043
716-681-1712
stagesdanceacademy@gmail.com
www.stagesdanceacademy.com